JOIN INDIAN ARMY

ARMY RECRUITING OFFICE BARRACKPORE

ARMY RECRUITMENT RALLY AT RCTC GROUND BARRACKPORE CANTT
24 OCT 2017 TO 31 OCT 2017

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO JOIN A UNIQUE AND DIGNIFIED CAREER
ARMY RECRUITMENT IS A FREE SERVICE / NO MONEY IS CHARGED
BEWARE OF TOUTS & HAVE FAITH IN YOUR CAPABILITY

ONLINE REGISTRATION IS MANDATORY AND WILL OPEN FROM
25 AUG 2017 TO 08 OCT 2017

(ONLY UN-MARRIED MALE CANDIDATES CAN APPLY)

REPORT ONLY AT THE DATE & TIME MENTIONED IN ADMIT CARD CANDIDATES
WILL NOT BE ALLOWED ON ANY OTHER DATE

THE DATE, TIME AND VENUE OF THE COMBINED ENTRANCE EXAM (CEE) FOR
QUALIFIED CANDIDATES WILL BE INTIMATED AT THE TIME OF ISSUE OF ADMIT CARDS FOR CEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARNING</th>
<th>MEDICAL INSTRUCTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Candidates producing fake documents/impersonating are liable to be rejected besides handing over to police authority.</td>
<td>2. Get treated for Hernia, Hydrocoele, Varicocoele, Piles and Skin Diseases if any.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Candidate must produce all requisite documents in original at the Rally Site, failing which he will not be screened for recruitment.</td>
<td>3. Body hair on private parts should be shaved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Candidate must produce all requisite documents in original, whenever asked for at any stage of recruitment process.</td>
<td>4. Take proper bath on the day of medical examination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Candidate giving false info will be liable for termination of service in spite of any number of years of service.</td>
<td>5. Wear clean under garments on the day of the medical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Serving soldiers of Indian Army are not allowed to attend recruitment rally. Such cases, if found, will be liable to legal action under Army Act.</td>
<td>6. <strong>Body Tattoo.</strong> Permanent body tattoos are only permitted on inner face of forearm ie from inside of elbow to wrist and on the reverse side of palm/back (dorsal) side of hand. Permanent body tattoo on any other part of body is not acceptable and candidate will be barred from further screening.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARMY RECRUITMENT RALLY AT RCTC GROUND BARRACKPORE CANTT
24 OCT 2017 TO 31 OCT 2017

CATEGORY & PHYSICAL CRITERIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Height (in cm)</th>
<th>Weight (in kg)</th>
<th>Chest (in cm)</th>
<th>Born Between (Both Dates Inclusive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soldier GD (All Arms)</td>
<td>17 ½ - 21 Yrs</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>77-82</td>
<td>01 Oct 1996 to 01 Apr 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Technical</td>
<td>17 ½ - 23 Yrs</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>77-82</td>
<td>01 Oct 1994 to 01 Apr 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Technical (Aviation &amp; Ammunition Examiner)</td>
<td>17 ½ - 23 Yrs</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>77-82</td>
<td>01 Oct 1994 to 01 Apr 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Nursing Assistant (AMC) &amp; Soldier Nursing Assistant (Vet RVC)</td>
<td>17 ½ - 23 Yrs</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>77-82</td>
<td>01 Oct 1994 to 01 Apr 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Clerk / Store Keeper Technical</td>
<td>17 ½ - 23 Yrs</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>77-82</td>
<td>01 Oct 1994 to 01 Apr 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Tradesman</td>
<td>17 ½ - 23 Yrs</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>76-81</td>
<td>01 Oct 1994 to 01 Apr 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR SCHEDULED TRIBES ONLY

(i) Height – 162 cm
(ii) Weight – 48 kgs.

RELAXATION IN PHYSICAL CRITERIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Height (Cms)</th>
<th>Weight (Kgs)</th>
<th>Chest (Cms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Son of Servicemen/ Son of Ex-Servicemen/ Son of War Widow/ Son of Widow.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Adopted son/ son-in-law (if she has no son) of a War Widows of Army.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sportsmen who have represented India at International level, or State at National level.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sportsmen who have represented District at State level and University or Regional team at State/ National level and secured 1st or 2nd position.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AWARD OF BONUS MARKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Soldier General Duty</th>
<th>Soldier Clerk/Store Keeper Technical/ Soldier Technical/ Soldier Technical (Aviation/ Ammunition) Soldier Nursing Assistant</th>
<th>Soldier Tradesmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Son of Servicemen /Son of Ex-Servicemen/ Son of War Widow /Son of Widow (One Son only).</td>
<td>20 Marks</td>
<td>20 Marks</td>
<td>20 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>National Cadets Corps ‘A’ Certificate.</td>
<td>05 Marks</td>
<td>05 Marks</td>
<td>05 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>National Cadets Corps ‘B’ Certificate</td>
<td>10 Marks</td>
<td>10 Marks</td>
<td>10 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>National Cadets Corps ‘C’ Certificate holders who have participated in Republic Day Parade.</td>
<td>Exempted from Common Entrance Exam</td>
<td>Exempted from Common Entrance Exam</td>
<td>Exempted from Common Entrance Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Candidates having O+ Level Computer Certificate issued by DOEACC Society.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15 Marks (For Soldier Clerk/ Store Keeper Technical only)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bonus Marks will be Awarded to Outstanding Sportsmen as Follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Soldier General Duty</th>
<th>Soldier Clerk/Store Keeper Technical/ Soldier Technical/ Soldier Technical (Aviation/ Ammunition) Soldier Nursing Assistant</th>
<th>Soldier Tradesmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Represented India at International level.</td>
<td>20 Marks</td>
<td>20 Marks</td>
<td>20 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Represented State at National level.</td>
<td>15 Marks</td>
<td>15 Marks</td>
<td>15 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Represented District at State level &amp; secured 1st/ 2nd position.</td>
<td>10 Marks</td>
<td>10 Marks</td>
<td>10 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Represented University or Regional Team at State/ National level &amp; secured 1st/ 2nd position.</td>
<td>05 Marks</td>
<td>05 Marks</td>
<td>05 Marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:- (i) The candidates seeking above bonus marks must meet the requisite criteria/conditions on the first day of the Recruitment Rally for which he is applying.

(ii) The above marks are awarded to eligible candidates for overall preparation of merit and not for CEE (Common Entrance Exam). A candidate needs to pass in CEE for bonus marks to be applicable.

(iii) Only one type of bonus marks (Max of the permissible) will be added to the total. To elaborate, Son of Ex-serviceman with NCC ‘B’ certificate appearing for Soldier GD category will be awarded only 20 marks and not 20+10=30 marks.
### EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Educational Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soldier GD (All Arms)</td>
<td>Class 10 with 45% marks in aggregate and 33% in each subject. In case of Grading System, must have grade which contains 45% in each subject. No percentage considered in case candidate has passed with higher qualification ie Class 12 and above. Candidate who have been declared pass by concerned education board with less than 33% marks in each subject will not be considered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soldier Technical (Technical Arms)</td>
<td>Class 12 (Science) with Physics, Chemistry, Maths and English with 50% marks in aggregate and 40% marks in each subject.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soldier Technical (Avn &amp; Armn Examiner)</td>
<td>Same as Soldier Technical OR Three years Diploma in Engg (Mechanical/ Electrical/ Automobiles/ Computer Science/ Electronics &amp; Instrumentation) from a recognized Polytechnic Institute/ ITI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soldier Technical (Nursing Assistant)</td>
<td>10+2/ Intermediate Exam pass in Science with Physics, Chemistry, Biology and English with Minimum 50% marks in aggregate and minimum 40% in each subject OR In case the candidate has a BSc Degree with (Botany/ Zoology/ Bio-science) and English, stipulation of percentage in Class 12 is waived off. However, the candidate should have studied all the four specified subjects in Class 12 also.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soldier Clerk / Store keeper Technical</td>
<td>10+2/ Intermediate Examination Pass in any stream (Arts, Commerce or Science). Should have secured 50% marks in each subject and 60% marks in aggregate in Class 12. Should have studied English and Maths/Accounts/Book Keeping in Class 12 or Class 10 and should have secured min 50% marks in each of these subjects, whether studied in Class 12 or Class 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soldier Tradesman</td>
<td>10th Simple Pass/ ITI except for Mess Keeper and House Keeper, who may be 8th Simple Pass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST (PFT) (FOR ALL CATEGORIES/TRADES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6 KM Run</td>
<td>Upto 5 Mins 30 Secs - Group-I 5 Mins 31 Secs to 5 mins 45 Secs - Group-II</td>
<td>Group-I: 60 Marks Group-II: 48 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beam (Pull Ups)</td>
<td>10 Pull Ups - 40 Marks, 9 Pull Ups - 33 Marks, 8 Pull Ups - 27 Marks, 7 Pull Ups - 21 Marks 6 Pull Ups - 16 Marks</td>
<td>Arms &amp; legs should be straight, feet joined with toes pointing downwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Feet Ditch</td>
<td>Candidates should qualify</td>
<td>No Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zig-Zag Balance</td>
<td>Candidates should qualify</td>
<td>No Marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** The above are minimum prescribed standards and do not guarantee selection as a right to candidates achieving them, since the selection process is based on performance higher than the minimum laid down standard with a view to select the best for the Army.
ONLINE REGISTRATION

1. Online Registration & Online Application is compulsory to attend the Rally. Candidates advised to register themselves and apply for participation in rally between 25 Aug 17 to 08 Oct 17 on [http://www.joinindianarmy.nic.in](http://www.joinindianarmy.nic.in)

2. Only those candidates having VALID ADMIT CARD will be allowed in the Rally.

3. Admit Card will be available on Indian Army site only after 09 Oct 2017. Candidates will take a printout of Admit Card on good quality paper in Black & White on LASER PRINTER only.

4. **CANDIDATES MUST REPORT TO RALLY SITE ONLY ON THE DATE & TIME MENTIONED IN THE ADMIT CARD.**

5. **How to Apply Online**

   Go to [www.joinindianarmy.nic.in](http://www.joinindianarmy.nic.in)
   JCOs/ OR Apply/ Login

   Click Registration
   Continue
   Fill up details
   Save

   Under Already Registration Enter Login Details
   Login
   Dashboard Opens
   Click Apply on Category You are Eligible
   Read Instruction Continue
   Fill in Personal Information Save & continue
   Enter Communication Details Save & Continue
   Enter Non Dispensation/Sports/NCC Details Save & Continue
   Enter Education Details Add
   Click on the Added Education Certificate & Enter Marks of all Subjects
   Continue Enter Marks of All Subject Continue
   Now you can see Summary of Your Information
   Submit Now
   Roll No is Generated

   Login 10-15 Days Prior to 1st Day of the Rally to Download & Print Admit Card
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

1. Registration/ Online Application is mandatory since 01 Oct 2015. Candidate can register any time but can apply only from 60 -15 days before start of Rally.

2. Candidate can apply in only one category. If anyone is found registered for multiple trade/ category, he will be disqualified and will not be considered for any trade/ category. Choose wisely before applying.

3. Personal e-mail ID and Mobile Number is MUST. All important messages will be sent to this e-mail ID/ Mobile Number like short listing/ Call letter/ joining instruction/ result etc. Sharing of e-mail ID and mobile Number is not permitted. Remember the User Name & Password for future use.

4. Candidate’s Name, Father’s Name, Mother’s Name and DOB must be entered exactly as per Matriculation/ 10th Board Certificate.

5. Candidate must enter contact details exactly as per Domicile/ Nativity/ Permanent Residential Certificate.

6. Remember the Roll Number allotted. This Roll Number will be use for tracking of application.

7. Candidate who has not passed his Matriculation/ 10th class from West Bengal but produce his Domicile Certificate of West Bengal should be able to produce documentary evidence of his being a resident of West Bengal for a minimum continuous period of five to seven years prior to the Recruitment Rally dates.

8. 01 Oct 2017 will be taken as effective date of determining age eligibility of candidate.

9. Candidates reporting after 0630hrs will not be allowed to participate in the Rally.

10. Candidates to undergo Physical Fitness Tests at own risk and expense. Injuries including fatal due to the test during recruiting rally will not be compensated in any manner. The candidates will have no claim what-so-ever against the Govt/ Indian Army.

11. A Grievance Cell will be established at the rally site to redress any grievances.

12. Those not in possession of required documents will not be permitted for the Rally.

13. All Certificates like Education/ Permanent Residence/ Nativity/ Domicile/ Caste/ NCC/ Sports etc submitted by candidates during Rally will be verified during pre-enrolment verification. In case of fake/ forged documents/ certificates, FIR will be lodged for fraudulent enrolment and candidate will be handed over to State Police, besides his candidature being cancelled.

14. Selection of candidates will be PROVISIONAL even after passing successive stages of screening for recruitment till completion of all the pre-enrolment validation and verification.

15. Overcrowding. To avoid over-crowding, only candidates will be permitted to enter Rally Site; Parents/ friends are advised not to accompany candidates. Candidates will not be permitted on any other date less the one mentioned on the Admit Card.

16. Medical. Successful candidates will undergo medical examination on the same day at the rally site. Decision of medical fitness by Army Medical authority is final and binding.

17. Candidate must carry their AADHAR Card which will be authenticated bio-metrically at the rally site, failing which; the candidate will not be screened for recruitment. Ensure AADHAR details are matching with the details mentioned in the documents.
DOCUMENTS/ CERTIFICATES REQUIRED TO BE CARRIED FOR RALLY

1. **Admit Card.** Printed on Laser Printer on good quality paper (Do not shrink the size).

2. **Photographs.** Twenty copies of unattested Passport size colour photographs developed on good quality photographic paper in white background not more than three months old. Computerised/ photoshopped photographs will **NOT be** accepted.

3. **Education Certificates.** All educational qualifications achieved by candidate i.e. Madhyamik/ Intermediate/ Graduation etc from recognised School/ College/ Board/ University. Degree holder candidate will produce Provisional/ Original Degree issued by University.

4. **Permanent Residential Certificate (For Bengali Candidates).** Nativity/Permanent Residence Certificate is required to be issued by DM/ ADM(G)/ SDM/ SDO and Domicile Certificate issued by DM/ SDM on office letter pad with candidate’s photograph, office round stamp specifying that candidate is Permanent Resident of that village. Temporary/ Ordinary Residential Certificate will not be accepted.

5. **Permanent Residential Certificate In case of Non-Bengali Candidates.** Nativity/ Permanent Residence Certificate issued by DM/ ADM(G)/ SDM/ SDO and Domicile Certificate issued by DM/ SDM as per rules applicable in respective Districts with round stamp and designation stamp. Temporary/ Ordinary Residential Certificate will not be accepted.

6. **Character Certificate and Un-Married Certificate.** From Village Pradhan/ Sarpanch or Chairman of those candidates, who are staying in city (under municipality), on printed official pad duly affixed with round stamp on the candidate’s photograph and Character Certificate valid for six months from date of issue. **Candidates less than 21 years of age should be unmarried and in possession of un-married certificate** endorsed by Gram Pradhan/ Sarpanch or Chairman on the Character Certificate itself.

7. **NCC Certificate.** Candidates having NCC A/ B/ C certificates should have photograph of the candidate duly attested by issuing authority. **Provisional NCC A/ B/ C pass certificates will only be accepted if authenticated by concerned NCC Group Commanders.**

8. **SOS/ SOEX/ SOW/ SOWW Candidates.** Candidates are required to produce the following documents on the rally site:-

   (a) Relationship certificate issued from respective Record Office only duly signed by Record Officer with Personal number, Rank, Name and particular of the Record Officer issuing the Relationship Certificate with office seal/stamp is endorsed.

   (b) A declaration on Affidavit on Ten Rupees Non-Judicial Stamp paper prepared by the ESM duly signed by 1st Class/ Executive/ Judicial Magistrate is required to be submitted by the candidate at rally site. The ESM will mention particular of all sons including name, date of birth and their employment/ occupation in the affidavit and declare that “I am willing to avail SOEX benefits for only one son name _____, whose Date of Birth is ____. I have not availed SOS/ SOEX benefits for another son earlier, if my statement is found fake/ wrong at later stage, legal action can be initiated against me besides candidature of my son will be cancelled by the military authority. I shall never challenge for the same in the Hon’ble Court of Law”.

   (c) Original Discharge Book of Ex-Serviceman also to be produced, name and date of birth of the candidate must have been recorded in it.

9. **Outstanding Sportsmen Certificate.** Certificate of outstanding sportsmen should have been issued by the Recognised Sports Association/ Sports Federations.

10. **Caste Certificate for Schedule Tribes.** To be issued by DM/ ADM (G)/ SDM/ SDO with photograph of candidate duly attested by issuing authority as per prescribed format for issue of Caste/ Tribe Certificate by the Government of West Bengal.
11. **Outsider Sanction.** Outsider Sanction issued by Recruiting Directorate, IHQ of MoD (Army)/HQ Recruiting Zone, Kolkata as applicable, in case of candidates from other states.


13. **Affidavit.** Duly signed by candidate on Rs 10/- Non-judicial Stamp Paper as per specimen duly attested by notary would be submitted by candidate during the Rally Document Check.

14. **Xerox Copies.** All Xerox copies will be self attested as per policy of Govt of India. Candidates will carry three sets of Xerox Copies of all above documents duly self attested.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

1. **Administration.** Candidates are advised to bring sufficient eatables and drinking water with them since recruitment is a time consuming process.

2. **Use of Performance Enhancing Drugs.** Use of any kind of performance enhancing drugs is strictly banned. Candidates having found to have used the same will be debarred from further screening.

3. This Army Recruitment Office is committed to provide fair and impartial recruitment to all candidates irrespective of their class, caste or creed.

4. **Touts.** In the past, a number of candidates have been found victims of touts, fake documents/impersonation and in the bargain have lost their candidature. Modus operandi/means used by the touts are as under:-

   (a) Issue of fake PFT slips/impersonation during various stages of rally unfair means/malpractices. Conduct fake recruitment rallies.

   (b) Snatching away original certificates from candidates who have been declared fit at initial stage and thereafter harassing them.

   (c) Taking away “ADMIT CARD” from the candidates under plea that they will follow up their results.

   (d) Give candidates false assurance of “RECRUITMENT” as they claim to have links at appropriate level, thereby winning confidence of candidates.

   (f) Once a candidate gets through on his own efforts touts demand money in return of the original certificates.

**Assistance**

5. For Online Registration & Online Application, assistance will also be provided to candidates at ARO, Barrackpore on working days from 1000hrs to 1600hrs.

6. To know more about recruitment into Army please visit our website www.joinindianarmy.nic.in and/or our IVRS at 033-22236897.

**ALL THE BEST FOR THE RALLY**

**JAI HIND**
(Format of AFFIDAVIT)

1. I, Name ___________________ Son of __________________ while applying for enrolment in Army, Solemnly affirm & state the following :-

   (a) I belong to Caste __________ Sub Caste __________________
       Religion__________________, My mother-tongue is ____________________.

   (b) My Residential and Postal Address (as per Nativity/ Permanent Resident Certificate) is as under :-

      (i) Permanent Address (Address as per Nativity/ Permanent Resident Certificate)

         Father’s Name ________________  House No _____________________
         Vill/ Mohalla _______________  Post Office _____________________
         Police Station ______________  Tehsil _______________________
         District _____________________  State _________________________
         PIN _________________________

      (ii) Postal Address

         Father’s Name ________________  House No _____________________
         Vill/ Mohalla _______________  Post Office _____________________
         Police Station ______________  Tehsil _______________________
         District _____________________  State _________________________
         PIN _________________________

   (c) I am married/ unmarried.

   (d) I hereby certify that I am not involved in any civil/ criminal case OR following Court cases/ FIR are pending against me:-

   (e) I hereby certify that my AADHAR No is ________________ & PAN Card No is ________________.

2. I give an undertaking that all documents submitted by me are correct. All documents issued by Govt organisation/ officer have been signed by authorised designated Govt officials. If any document at any stage is found to be fake or forged. I am aware that I will be dismissed from Service and FIR will be lodged against me.

   Signature of Notary ___________________ Signature of Candidates ___________________

3. Parent Consent Certificate (if applicable).

   My son _________________________ is below 18 years of age and I ____________________________
   give my consent, for my son to attend the Army Recruitment Rally.

   Signature of Notary ___________________ Signature/ Thumb Impression of
                                          Candidate’s Father/ Mother

PHOTOGRAPH
OF THE
CANDIDATE

PHOTOGRAPH
OF THE
CANDIDATE